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Background: The purpose of this study was to identify care goals set by care providers, their associated
factors, and assess the process of care goal setting in facilities for elderly people.
Methods: Semistructured interviews were conducted with care providers (e.g., physicians, nurses,
physical therapists, occupational therapists, care managers, caregivers), and responses were qualitatively
analyzed and categorized by content.
Results: A total of 30 care providers from seven facilities were interviewed. Six themes emerged per-
taining to care goals for elderly residents. “Daily care goals” and “long-term care goals” reﬂected the
conditions of residents and their care goals. “Staff awareness of residents and work”, “relationships
among care providers”, and “relationships between care providers and families of residents” inﬂuenced
care goals. The categories “difﬁculty of setting care goals”, “difﬁculty of evaluation”, and “hesitancy in
getting involved” were reﬂected in “conﬂicts and complaints about ideal care and the feasibility of setting
goals”.
Conclusion: Care providers were conﬂicted in care goal setting given the coexistence of long- and short-
term care goals, both of which were inﬂuenced by several factors. In addition to the health conditions of
residents, personnel structure and relationships among care providers and families affected the process
of care goal setting.
Copyright  2014, Taiwan Society of Geriatric Emergency & Critical Care Medicine. Published by Elsevier
Taiwan LLC. All rights reserved.1. Introduction
Ever since long-term care insurance was implemented in Japan
in April 2000, the number of facilities catering for elderly with care
needs has been on the rise1. These facilities, which include nursing
homes and long-term health facilities, aim to provide compre-
hensive care by harnessing the diverse skills of multidisciplinary
health care providers.ization Association of Living
s partially funded by a Grant-
e Agency (Tokyo, Japan). We
eived honoraria. We have no
tment of Health Informatics,
oe-cho, Sakyo-ku, Kyoto 606-
(T. Nakayama).
tric Emergency & Critical Care MeHigh quality care is founded in appropriate goal setting2. A
number of quality indicators related to elderly care have been re-
ported, including management of medical conditions among
institutionalized elderly and management of geriatric syn-
dromes3,4. In addition, the care indicators can be divided into six
areas: room, home, social interaction, meal services, staff care, and
resident involvement (e.g., decision making)5. According to Takada
et al6, limitations imposed on the facility or care provider might
account for difﬁculties in improving and maintaining quality of life
levels expected by residents. Although the studies above extracted
quality indicators for care and describe the characteristics of goals
set by care providers, still lacking is a detailed understanding of the
care goals that are actually set, the process of setting these goals,
and a thorough analysis of background factors that impact this
process.
The aim of this study was to identify care goals and their asso-
ciated factors, and assess the process of setting these goals by
multidisciplinary health care professionals and care staff. In the
present study, “care goal” means the care providers’ setting goal ofdicine. Published by Elsevier Taiwan LLC. All rights reserved.
Care Goal Setting and Associated Factors 13the recommended condition of older people and the condition of
elderly achieved by care provided. Care providers were people
working in the medical or care service in the care facilities for the
elderly.2. Participants and methods
Semi-structured interviews in Japanese were conducted with
the interview guide shown in Table 1. Care goals and their associ-
ated factors, as well as the process of setting these goals, were
qualitatively analyzed.2.1. Participants
The targets were seven facilities in Japan: four long-term
health care facilities for elderly people, two nursing homes, and
one private residential home. Facilities were spread throughout
Japan (2 in the Kanto region, 2 in Kansai, 1 in Hokuriku, 1 in
Shikoku, and 1 in Kyushu/Okinawa). Participants were care pro-
viders (both full- and part-time) working at these facilities. Five
interviewers, including two authors (T.O. and A.T.), interviewed
the participants.2.2. Data collection
Target facilities were those that agreed to participant observa-
tion for research purposes. Data were collected by six researchers
(i.e., university researcher, graduate student, research student,
occupational therapist, physical therapist, and nurse) from October
2006 to December 20066. The period of stay for data collectionwas
0.5e2 days at each facility. Interviewers worked toward rapport
building with participants. To standardize the interview, an inter-
view guide was developed. Semistructured interviews were con-
ducted using an interview guide with a particular focus on care
goals and ideal care (Table 1). The interview guide was revised as
necessary to be applicable to all participant professions. Specif-
ically, scenarios and examples of the satisfaction of providing care,
as well as successful and unsuccessful cases, were incorporated into
the interview guide to allow for variation in responses. In addition,
the participants were led to talk about “ideal care goals” and factors
that hinder them by asking about “ideal care”. By the ingenuity of
these interviews, the care goals and their associated factors, and the
process of setting these were made clear. Interviews were per-
formed in common spaces or in private rooms during or outside
working hours to ensure that interviewees could participate
comfortably in the daily care provision environment. The interview
time was set to around 30 minutes. We adhered to the participants’
request to refrain from recording interviews, and prepared inter-
view transcripts instead. In practice, we took notes during the in-
terviews and made documents, which were shared among
researchers.Table 1
Final form of the interview guide that incorporated revisions to make the guide
applicable to interviews involving all professions.
Q1. When do you feel satisfaction regarding work related to elderly care?
Q2. When do you feel that the care you provided was successful? In such
instances, please explain the type of relationship you had with the resident.
Q3. When do you feel that care has been successful?
Q4. When do you feel that care has been unsuccessful?
Q5. What types of care, including that related to daily living and rehabilitation,
do you feel contribute to a better life for residents?
Q6. If you were a resident, what type of facility and care would you desire?
Q7. Please feel free to comment on any other issues you would like to discuss.2.3. Data analysis
Issues related to resident care goals and their related factors, as
well as the process of setting these goals, were qualitatively and
inductively analyzed7,8. Speciﬁcally, we documented interview re-
cords, broke data down into contextual units (performed by T.O.),
and codiﬁed and categorized the content. The content was then
grouped in the order of subcategory and category. Subsequently, to
analyze the entire care goal setting process, we reassessed re-
lationships between subcategory and data, category and data,
subcategory and category, and between categories using the
method of constant comparison8. Concepts represented by cate-
gories were classiﬁed into themes of care goals and associated
factors. These processes were repeated after all interviews were
ﬁnished. Finally, noninterviewer researchers (i.e., nurses and
graduate students with clinical experience) conﬁrmed the con-
tents, and following a series of analyses a model conceptual dia-
gram detailing the relationships between various concepts was
generated.2.4. Ethical considerations
This study was approved by the ethics committee of Kyoto
University Faculty of Medicine (E-236). Directors of all seven fa-
cilities provided written consent. Afterwards, consent was obtained
from participating care providers after explaining the study ob-
jectives, content, and measures taken to protect privacy. Interviews
were conducted during or outside working hours, and efforts were
made to ensure that daily operations were not interrupted. Inter-
view records were prepared and managed to maintain participant
anonymity.3. Results
3.1. Participant characteristics
Participants were 30 care providers (13 men and 15 women;
the sex of two participants was not recorded) working at seven
long-term health facilities. Table 2 shows characteristics of par-
ticipants’ occupations. The breakdown was as follows: 11 certi-
ﬁed care workers, three helpers, two care workers, three nurses,
two physical therapists, two occupational therapists, one physi-
cian, three care managers, one certiﬁed social worker, one mas-
sage practitioner, and one lifestyle advisor (hereafter, collectively
referred to as “care providers”). We were not participants gath-
ering a certain number of people to each job, and did not made
any comparison of each job, because the purpose of this study
was to understand the variation, which was “care goals and their
associated factors and the process of setting these goals”.Table 2
Characteristics of participants’ occupations (n ¼ 30).
<5 y 5e9 y 10 y Unknown Total
Certiﬁed care workers, helpers, and
care workers
8 4 2 2 16
Nurses 1 2 0 0 3
Care managers 1 1 0 1 3
Physical therapists and
occupational therapists
0 2 0 2 4
Physician 0 0 0 1 1
Certiﬁed social worker 1 0 0 0 1
Massage practitioner 0 0 1 0 1
Lifestyle advisor 0 1 0 0 1
T. Ohura et al.143.2. Data analysis
Interview data were analyzed using a qualitative method. This
study was carried out in order to clarify care goals and their asso-
ciated factors and the process of setting these goals, and the in-
terviews were focused on the goals of care. However, the data
obtained in the interview showed that care goals and contents of
care providing were mixed. When analyzing data, the language
data expressed in a certain context were dealt with as “care goals”.
Care providers considered care goals as “daily care goals” and
“long-term care goals” (Table 3). Factors related to these goals
included “staff awareness of residents and work”, “relationships
among care providers”, and “relationships between care providers
and families of residents” (Table 4). Conﬂicts were reﬂected in
“conﬂicts and complaints about ideal care and the feasibility of
setting goals” (Table 5).
Six themes were derived from content analysis of interview
records.
(1) Daily care goals
Eight subcategories were grouped into four categories: (i) per-
sonal care activities which comprised activities of daily living
(ADLs; e.g., motility, excretion, and meals) and instrumental ADLs
and leisure (e.g., housework, shopping, and taking walks). This
domain arises during the course of daily care and can be observed
objectively (can do/cannot do, did do/did not do), making infor-
mation sharing easy among care providers; (ii) living environment
and preferences, which comprised interactions with others (e.g.,
adequate degree of interaction with others), ensuring privacy (e.g.,
admission to a private room), freedom within the facility (e.g.,
ability to spend time watching over each resident), and the in-
terests and roles of residents. These reﬂect resident individuality,
and represent many instances in which care cannot be provided
now, but is anticipated to be possible in the future; (iii) physical
aspects which comprised maintenance of diseases and disabilities;
and (iv) emotional aspects which comprised joy (e.g., changes in
expression and smiling).Table 3
Themes and categories related to elderly care goals.
Theme Category Subcategory
Daily care
goals
Personal care activities Activities of daily living
Instrumental activities of daily
living and leisure
Living environment and
preference
Interactions with others
Ensuring privacy
Freedom within the facility
Interests and roles
Physical aspects Maintenance of diseases and
disabilities
Emotional aspects Joy
Long-term
care goals
Living in a way that reﬂects
the individual
Life history of the resident
Express intentions of the residents
Return to at-home care Support that anticipates discharge
End-of-life care Support within the facility(2) Long-term care goals
Four subcategories were grouped into three categories: (i) living
in a way that reﬂects the individual (an abstraction of daily care
provision) which comprised life history of the resident (coming to
terms with one’s life history prior to admission to the facility) and
express intentions of the residents (residents preferably express
their intentions naturally). (ii) return to at-home care (goal of being
discharged from the facility) which comprised support that antic-
ipates discharge; and (iii) end-of-life care (a type of support pro-
vided by the facility) which comprised support within the facility
that reﬂects multifaceted long-term care policies.
(3) Staff awareness of residents and work
Seven subcategories were grouped into three categories: (i)
signiﬁcance of one’s own existence which comprised joy of being
appreciated (receiving words and feelings of appreciation from
residents) and sense of being needed (instances in which residents
recalled the care provider’s face);, (ii) awareness as a care provider
which comprised carrying out one’s duties (fulﬁlling a task), pro-
fessionalism regarding elderly care (extracting what residents
desire and devising goals), and one’s own growth (learning through
interactions with residents); and (iii) concern for elderly people
comprised afﬁnity towards elderly people (having had interactions
with grandparents), and mentor (enjoy talking with elderly people
and feeling the weight of their words).
(4) Relationships among care providers
Three subcategories were grouped into two categories: (i)
smooth functioning of the team which comprised a common un-
derstanding among different care providers (achieving an outcome
through collaborations with different specialists); and (ii) quanti-
tative and qualitative limitations in personnel organization
comprised complaints toward other care providers (differences in
morale among care providers) and inadequate personnel organi-
zation (care provision is inadequate due to personnel issues).Example of content
“Walking and standing improved, ordinary bathing became possible,
and both upper and lower extremities are used in moving to the toilet”
“Given that residents have lived each life, provide support so that
the resident can resume ordinary activities such as grooming,
eating, taking walks, going out, and bathing. For each resident to
be able to live naturally, Activities that promote joy or engender purpose.”
“(If I were a resident,) I don’t want excessive care. I don’t want
to be ignored. It’s all about striking a balance.”
“Since there is no privacy in the facility (if I were a resident),
I want care that protects privacy.”
“Care that allows the freedom of going out and having drinks.”
“For instance, allowing residents to carry out actions, which they
used to perform in their roles at home, such as watering plants.”
“Maintain conditions so that residents don’t space out or their (activity)
level doesn’t decrease.”
“Observe residents’ expressions and gestures, particularly when a
resident does not talk, or if a resident is alone.”
“Accepting the resident’s life history, and working toward allowing the
resident to live life, which is typical for each resident.”
“Rather than doing something special, working toward letting the
resident live a life where they can naturally express themselves.”
“Hoping that, when considering returning to at-home care, the
residents will be able to carry out activities of daily living, such as
changing clothes and getting up, at least to some extent.”
“(Since we also carry out terminal care, many residents die. Thus,)
one goal is to be able to carry out end-of-life care with a positive mindset.”
Table 4
Themes and categories relating to factors associated with care goals.
Theme Category Subcategory Example of content
Staff awareness of residents and work Signiﬁcance of one’s own
existence
Joy of being appreciated “I feel happy when residents remember
my face or when their facial expressions change.”
Sense of being needed “I focus on residents who require care at the
end of one’s life.”
Awareness as a care provider Carrying out one’s duties “Coordinating various care providers and how to
set goals are important aspects.”
Professionalism regarding
elderly care
“Effectively discover and extract what residents
want to do.”
One’s own growth “Since my thinking and how I work have
changed through interactions with residents,
my knowledge increased.”
Concern for elderly people Afﬁnity towards elderly people “I’ve always liked elderly people who have
extensive life experience.”
Mentor “Even in hard times, when I talk with residents
with a lot of energy, I feel weight in their words
as mentors of life.”
Relationship among care providers Smooth functioning of the team Common understanding among
care providers
“I feel that practice during conferences with my
seniors or occupational therapists is effective.
It allows me to enjoy work every day.”
Limitations in personnel
organization
Complaints toward other
care providers
“Problems are with personnel shortages,
individuals who only do work allocated to them,
and working under time pressure.”
Inadequate personnel organization “Although I want to spend more time interacting
with residents, the number of staff is limited.”
Relationships between care providers
and families of residents
Establishing ties with the family Involvement with and being attentive
toward the family of residents
“Although interacting with care providers and
families of residents is difﬁcult, when it goes well,
for example, when I feel close to the family and
when the families express gratitude, I feel that I
become more aware of the level of achieving goals.”
Care Goal Setting and Associated Factors 15(5) Relationships between care providers and families of
residents
Establishing ties with the family comprised involvement with
and being attentive toward the family of residents.
(6) Conﬂicts and complaints about ideal care and the feasibility
of setting goals
Four subcategories were grouped into three categories: (i) dif-
ﬁculty of setting care goals which comprised the difﬁculty of pre-
diction (inability to decide based on conditions of residents due to
social background); (ii) difﬁculty of evaluation which comprised
difﬁculty determining the extent of goal achievement (situations in
which ADL improves, but physical function decreases due to aging);
and (iii) hesitancy in getting involved which comprised confusion
about whether the relationship is long-term or transient and
alternative types of care (performing a different type of care when
one cannot provide ideal care).Table 5
Themes and categories related to conﬂicts.
Theme Category Subcategory
Conﬂicts and complaints about ideal
care and the feasibility of
setting goals
Difﬁculty of setting
care goals
Difﬁculty of predictio
Difﬁculty of evaluation Difﬁculty determinin
of goal achievement
Hesitancy in getting
involved
Confusion about whe
relationship is long-te
transient
Alternative types of c4. Discussion
By qualitatively analyzing the contents of interviews with care
providers at facilities for elderly people, we succeeded in identi-
fying background factors that inﬂuence care goals and goal setting,
as well as analyzing the care goal setting process in actual care
settings. The two themes “daily care goals” and “long-term care
goals” extracted from our analysis overlap with previously reported
care quality indices2,5,9. Interestingly, background factors (e.g.,
interpersonal relations and conﬂicts among care providers) inﬂu-
enced care goals. Moreover, conﬂicts arising between daily care
goals and long-term care goals also became apparent.
Fig. 1 summarizes the relationships between care goals and
how these goals were set. Care goals were a mixture of “daily care
goals” and “long-term care goals”, and care providers struggled
with providing ideal care and setting goals. This was particularly
so, given the fact that diseases and disorders span various do-
mains10, and each resident’s condition differed. Care goals were
also inﬂuenced by the surrounding environment. For instance, inExample of content
n “Convalescence (admission to a hospital) has the goal of going
home, outpatient services allow one to live each day to the fullest.
Yet the goal of residents at care facilities is unclear. Although
returning to at-home care is possible, it is difﬁcult.”
g the extent “Since the condition of residents changes in many ways, it is
difﬁcult to determine the extent of goal achievement.”
ther the
rm or
“I’m always conﬂicted about whether to address requests from
residents on the spot as they arise, or whether it would be
better to call them to perform activities (e.g., recreation), from
a longer-term perspective by taking the initiative in advance.”
are “Given the risks, constant monitoring is required by family
members of residents with dementia. I think it is essential for
family caregivers to ﬁnd time for themselves.”
(4) Relationships among care providers 
(i) Smooth functioning of the team 
(ii) Limitations in personnel organization 
Care goals 
(2)Long-term care goals 
(i) Living in a way that 
reflects the  
individual 
(ii) Return to at-home 
care 
(iii) End-of-life care 
(3) Staff awareness of residents and work 
(i) Significance of one’s own existence 
(ii) Awareness as a care provider 
(iii) Concern for elderly people 
(5) Relationships between care providers and 
families of residents 
Establishing ties with the family 
(1) Daily care goals 
(i) Personal care activities 
(iii) Living environment and preference 
(iii) Physical aspects 
(iv) Emotional aspects 
Conditions of residents 
(6) Conflicts and complaints about ideal care 
and the feasibility of setting goals 
(i) Difficulty of setting care goals
(ii) Difficulty of evaluation
(iii) Hesitancy in getting involved
Fig. 1. Conceptual diagram of care goals, their associated factors, and conﬂicts. The arrows indicate the direction of inﬂuence between categories.
T. Ohura et al.16the long-term care facility setting, care is provided and goals are
set from the perspective of rehabilitation. Goals in this setting are
not limited to recuperation, but also span independence support
and care prevention. Desired in rehabilitation is the setting of
primary goals for participation that are in line with a resident’s
particular condition and impairments, complemented with sec-
ondary goals related to activity levels and mental/physical func-
tion levels that support such goals11. Our ﬁndings would suggest
that “long-term care goals” are primary goals related to partici-
pation level. In turn, in addition to being secondary goals that can
include some environmental factors, “daily care goals” can be
considered short-term goals of the day-to-day care process.
Although “personal care activities” in “daily care goals” are rela-
tively observable, physical aspects and emotional aspects are
unobservable abstract representations. “Emotional aspects” are
especially difﬁcult to observe, and are easily swayed by the
observation skills of care providers. “Living environment and
preference” not only extend beyond the physical environment,
but also span and encompass the human environment and each
resident’s values. This, combined with the difﬁculties associatedwith pinpointing the desires of each resident, gave rise to a
“hesitancy in getting involved”.
Effective care requires placing weight on the subjective needs of
elderly people12. The multilayered structure of care goal setting11,
the setting of various care goals that reﬂect the prognosis and
values of residents, and struggles experienced by staff as they
worked to realize these goals were evident in the categories “dif-
ﬁculty of setting care goals” and “difﬁculty of evaluation”. More-
over, not only is goal sharing between residents and care providers
important, goal sharing between care providers in the team setting
is essential as well. Nozaki and Itakura13 pointed out discrepancies
that arise in collaborations between nurses and care workers; in
particular, the viewpoints of life and medicine that give rise to di-
lemmas in such collaborations. Although successful collaborations
among care providers and between different care specialists were
considered worthwhile, diversity in care goals was also a source of
conﬂict. Understanding elderly residents on multiple fronts may
have promoted a “hesitancy in getting involved” with elderly res-
idents. However, “limitations in personnel organization” made it
difﬁcult to share goals among care providers, and each care
Care Goal Setting and Associated Factors 17provider internally struggled with pursuing what they felt was
ideal care.
“Smooth functioning of the team” was largely responsible for
keeping care provider turnover low. Iwasaki et al14 raised the point
that collaborations with other specialists constituted a rewarding
aspect for nurses working at special elderly nursing homes. This is
similar in principle to “smooth functioning of the team”. Moreover,
communication among care providers and interacting with care
providers of different disciplines may lead to rewarding
experiences.
Some care providers had an “afﬁnity towards elderly people”,
realizing the “signiﬁcance of one’s own existence” through caring
for residents. Indeed, while becoming aware of “one’s own growth”,
care providers “carrying out one’s duties” with “professionalism
regarding elderly care”, felt satisfaction in daily care provision by
achieving a “common understanding among care providers”.
However, various issues hampered ideal care, giving rise to “com-
plaints toward other care providers” and frustrations over “inade-
quate personnel organization”. This not only reﬂects relationships
among care providers, but also the discontent that arises from care
providers having their own care ideals. These issues were exacer-
bated by problems such as care provider shortages.
Staff satisfaction and burnout are common concepts in the ﬁelds
of nursing and care15e17. Given the chronic shortage of manpower,
preventing attrition is particularly important, not only to secure
manpower, but also from the standpoint of accumulating and
developing care skills. Given the fact that job satisfaction among
care providers inﬂuences resident satisfaction18e20, and care pro-
vider stress inﬂuences the psychological health of residents21,
systems that support care providers need to be developed and
implemented.
A few limitations of this study are worth noting. First, data were
not analyzed by facility type (i.e., long-term health care facilities,
nursing homes, and private nursing homes). Second, given that the
facilities participated under the condition that the study was car-
ried out inside the facility, interviewees were limited to those who
consented to the study. Thus, one must consider the implications
that interviewees tend to respond with socially acceptable answers
in interview surveys. In other words, our ﬁndings are signiﬁcant in
that, despite the fact that the participant population was highly
dedicated to care provision, we still managed to identify various
background factors and conﬂicts that arose during care goal setting.
Third, we did not make comparisons by occupation, given that the
number of interviews was not uniform across specialties. Cross
specialty comparisons in the future will lead to both a better un-
derstanding of characteristics speciﬁc to each specialty, as well as
help foster a mutual understanding between different health care
professionals.
In conclusion, care goals at facilities for elderly people were
sorted into “daily care goals” and “long-term care goals”. The pro-
cess of setting care goals not only involved the conditions and
prognosis of residents, but was also inﬂuenced by associated factors
(e.g., structure of a facility, personnel structure, and relationships
between care providers and families). Moreover, care providers
struggled with care goal setting. In order to ensure continuous high
quality care, a staff support system aimed at securing adequatepersonnel and skill development, as well as information sharing
among residents, families, and various care providers involved in
care, must be developed.Acknowledgments
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